
MARiXTiZER
SYRUP

APPETiZER FOR GROWTH & WEiGHT GAiN

Herbal Digestive Tonic
Appetizer for All Ages
Helpful in Loss of Appetite



MARiXTiZER
SYRUP

Fueling Your Growth and 
Weight Gain Journey with MARiXTiZER.
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Fenugreek extract 
Fennel extract 
Peppermint oil
Cardamom Oil
Eucalyptus Oil
Ginger extract

1.5 mg
0.75 mg
0.5 mg
0.25 mg
0.25 mg
0.25 mg

Each 10ml contains
MARiXTiZER syrup is combination of herbal extracts that 
induce appetite. It is a safe and effective way of managing 
undernutrition and malnutrition. We ensure our syrup passes 
through quality check modules to ensure high quality and is 
specially formulated for those having a weak appetite or 
convalescents. 

S TAY  H E A LT H Y  A N D  N U T R i T i O U S  W i T H  MAR iX T i Z ER !

Fennel, ginger and fenugreek extract are useful in treating gastrointestinal disorders since they 
possess anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic, antibacterial, carminative, diuretic, and analgesic 
properties.

Peppermint oil provides range of benefits from muscle discomfort and fatigue to digestive 
problems.

     It can help boost digestive health.
     It can tackle constipation.

Cardamom oil brings warmth and helps with digestion.

     Reduces stress
     Soothes muscle spasms
     Relieves nausea 

This oil enhances digestion by activating entire digestive system. It might have a positive effect 
on the stomach, ensuring its health and proper function. It also helps to ensure a balanced and 
efficient metabolism across the body.

Eucalyptus oil diminishes pain and induces appetite. Additionally, it could assist individuals 
managing overall weaknesses inside body and body normal functioning.

Dosage
Children: 5ml 3 times a day after meal. 
Adults: 10ml 3 times a day after meal.
or as directed by the PHYSICIAN.

HEAD OFFICE
NAZIR’S House B-08-100 Eden Lane Villas Raiwind Road Lahore -54000-PAKISTAN
MANUFACTURING SITE 
208-A Sundar Industrial Estate Lahore-Pakistan.
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